Sponsor a child to experience the magic
of Panto this Christmas!
Once Upon A Time:
What is more Christmassy than going to the Pantomime and what
better Panto than

Snow White, a classic fairy tale of young love

and bravery. We all want children to have a magical time at
Christmas but the sad reality is that many children from deprived
backgrounds or in care in this area have to grow up too fast. Many do
not get the childhood experiences at Christmas that we had, and now
treasure. YMCA in partnership with The Cresset want to change that
reality and we need your help to do it!
Christmas for many of these children is very different to ours; they
are not surrounded by a loving family, there’s no family Christmas
dinner, or visits to see Santa at the local shopping centre.
Many dream about the fairytale Christmas they see in the media or
that their friends enjoy. With your help, together we can bring a little
of the Christmas magic into their lives by inviting you to sponsor
places for these deprived children at this year’s Pantomime Snow
White held at The Cresset in Peterborough.

The Package
We are offering local business leaders the chance to attend this year’s
Pantomime, and to sponsor a child from a deprived background or in
care in the Peterborough area. The child you sponsor will becomes
YMCA’s and The Cresset’s VIP guests for the evening.
The package includes a family ticket (2x Adults and 2x Children) to
see Snow White at The Cresset Theatre, with ice cream in the interval
and a gift for every child to take home.
This is a fantastic opportunity for local businesses to spread
Christmas joy to children in need this Christmas by showing them you
care.
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About Snow White
The story of Snow White is a classic story that every child knows.
This year Premier Pantomimes and The Cresset will bring this
fairytale to life on stage in a spectacular production filled with with all
the traditional pantomime magic.
Starring Kevin Kennedy (Coronation Street Legend Curly Watts!),
and Mitch Hewer (from BBC Casualty and Channel 4’s Skins), along
with a full professional cast and a talented team of local performers
it’s Peterborough’s biggest and best traditional family pantomime.
Imagine the smile on the child’s face as the lights go up and the
music starts, or when Snow White takes to the stage and meets her
Prince Charming. For many it will be the first time they say ‘He’s
behind you!’ and ‘Oh no he isn’t and Oh yes he is!’. Who knows, the
child you sponsor may be inspired to take up dance or drama at
school and become the next big thing!

When: Friday 22nd December 2017
Where: The Cresset Theatre, Peterborough
Time: 6pm – 8.30pm
Price: £60

To give the gift of Christmas Magic to a deprived child
Call: 01733 373188
Email: fundraising@theymca.org.uk
Website: www.theymca.org.uk
#YMCAPantoDreams Quote: YMCA-PantoDreams-Corp

THE END!
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